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' Bnbonlc Plairue'Abroal
Paris, November 18. The Peninsular

and t; Oriental tteamthlp company's
steamship Penlntula from Bombay to
London arrived at Marteilles today with
bubonic plague aboard, One patient was
dead,'; Those aboard were quarantined
for ten days, bat the passengers declined
to be detained and continued en route to
Londoner K-- 'ii ftiwi- -

f ,. .v. .
Send fof our

FREE booklet, "

"Golden Rule, far
Uaueewnrk."

TAKING BABY'8 PICTURE.
;

How, the'- Vf set Pat" Fhotianaah
tha- - ltatteB. - : '

In the days when1 we were young the
photographer trWhom i little child was
taken toe a picture war forced to de-
pend upon the little bird, which was
supposed 4ot be-- Jst on th. point- - of
lumping oat of hit camera.
'Now, Johnny," he would say, "keep

your-eye- - right on this Uttl box and
watch to see the little bird fly out" '.

As no bird waa wet known to make
Its nest In a camera little Johnny paid
Uttle attention to the photographer's re-
quest after the first trial, and conse-
quently, the man who" mad a specialty
of "taking baWee had a hard time of
it It was also necessary for the fond
parent who did not believe in telling lit-

tle Johnny "stories to make an elab-
orate and usually lame explanation to
the darling chtM, explaining that the
picture man had made a mistake in
thinking there was a bird Inside his
box.

Nowadays the-- - photographer man
does this sort of thing more wisely. It
to still necessary for him to conduct an
Impromptu vaudeville show in order to
keep the infant s attention, but he no
longer depends on birds which do not
exist
c M the present time the proper caper
ia for th operator to produce a gilt fend
glass crown which he puts on his own
head.

"Now, baby,' he says, "yon watch
and see whether I can keep this crown
On my head."
" Then he allows the crown to fall off
on tho floor once or twice, much to the
delight of the small child. Then when
bis subject baa been brought to an un-
consciously happy frame ot mind the

JNo soap, no moda, no borax,' no ammonia
nothing but water- - ia needed wkh

to clean anything--pots-, pans, furniture, clothes, wood-- 1
work. s .It requires only half the labor as soap or any
other-cleanse- and costs, much less. See that the
name Fairbanks' and the "Gold Dust Twins are on
the package, f Refuse all imitations and substitutes.'

THE K K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chkaco. St Louis, tlew York. Boston. 'V- -

It's thSs-way- :

You can burn yourself witli Fire, with
Powder, etc., or you can scald yourself
with Steam :or Hot Water, but there is
only one proper way to cure a

"
burn or

scald and that is by using

Mexican
Mustang Liniment." ;

It gives immediate relief. Oct a piece of Boft old
linen cloth, saturate it with thia liniment ami bind
loosely upon the wound. You can have 110 adequate
idea what an excellent remedy this is for a bum until
vou have tried it.

TIP If yon have a bird aflUcted withRoup or anyACftUfl llle other poultry disease use Mexican MuBtuug
Liniment. It Is called a stahuard remedy by poultry breeders.

CHARLES 5TEVENS. 1

: v SHBSCE1PTI0II RlTEpS
Ob year; la advanoe
Om year, not la advance....... .. $.
Monthly, by carrier la th city..... M

Advertising Ratal furnished on,eppB
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- Entered at the Poat Office, Hew Bern,
N. 0, at aeoond claw mMm..ltm
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BUSINESS AND GIVING.

Th reply of Andrew Oarnegl when

asked a ueuotf concerning the former

business that he nude hit millloni In: "I
am oat of business; t - haw -- reformed,"

would Imply that the average baatneta

man wai so mnch engaged, that the af

fairs of this world, beyond the Immediate

dollars and cents, of which he is in jror--

sult, were not in his mind.

The question of the reform in the life

of Mr. Carnegie seems to be a' moat

thorough one.

From the aotlTe and successful money

getter, he has become the nnlrersal

money giver, so that the reform in his

life seems to be, ceasing to take from

others and giving tosIL -
Bat butlnese cessation

necessary In the life of any money get

ter, to thus" accomplish the successful

merchant's'reformf
Or what amount of money most a man

accumulate before he shall stop making

and turn to giving f

It this solution was left to the average

man, there would be few reforms to an

noonce, for the fascination of money get

"ting does not cease with sufficient unto

today and tomorrow, nor will one hun-

dred thousand dollars prove the limit

anymore than will one or fifty million

dollars.'
But there can berths 'basinets man,

millionaire or who

need not reform by giving up his busi-

ness, in order to be the good tamaritan

or the wise philanthropist. ;

And the ordinary successful and pros-

perous bujlnefta man oen still continue

his eotry trade, and at the lime time be

a money giver to the things which de

mand the support of the philanthropist

In order to be kept up.

The reform the world needs Is not

that the business man must accumulate

hundreds of thoutandt or a million dol-

lars before turning to giving a part of

his money to philanthropic Objects, but

it needs the reform which 'makes every

business man an active money giver to
needed charity each day or week during

his life, and this without th necessity

of giving up Us pursuit pf trade aad
dollars.

There is the mean course to pursue

between money getting and money

business and philanthropy,

and every business toan can follow inch
a worse with benefit to himself and the
world he lives In.

" '. . n?7

A Rtekter Anecdote.'
It Is not always the great conductor

that shines as a composer, though un
fortunately he often labors under the
delusion that such Is the case. On one
occasion Hans Rlohter was present at
a concert given by a brother composer
at which the latter performed a long
and not particularly Interesting work
of his own.

When the composition came to an
end, Rlcbter expressed his criticism In
a very few words. "Well," he said, "I,
too, hat written compositions to make
a pile so high" raising his hand three
feet from the ground "but I haf burn
ed them!"

Nicely Graded.
It is still a tradition that the people

of Manchester, England, should gibe at
Liverpool with the proverb, "A Man
chester man, n Liverpool gentleman.
but. It is said, class! Mention Is not so
strongly marked In Lancashire as Is
the old days.

When stagecoaches were running, a
guard was once asked, "Who has tha'
gotten Inside, Billy?" Billy consulted
his list and replied, "A gentlemon fra
Liverpool, a mon fra Manchester, a
chap fra Owdham and a fellow fra
Wlgan."

She Remembered.
Small Mabel had received a parental

injunction to remember at least one
thing tbe minister said at church, and
upon her return homo exclaimed, "I
remember something!"

"That's rlglit, dear," rejoined her fa
ther. "Now toll me what the minister
said."

"He said," replied Mabel. " 'A collec-

tion will now be taken up.'" Chicago
News.

Evidence in the Contrary.
Cltlxen Madam, why do you persist

In punching me with your umbrella?
Madam I want to make yon look

around so 1 can thank yon for giving
me your seat. Now, sir, don't you go
off nnd say that women haven't any
manners. Chicago Herald.

StovpUc the Maate.
"Yes," said young Mrs. Torkln.

"Charley used to come and serenade
me for hours every night 80 at last I
married him."

"Dear mel" rejoined Miss Cayenne,
"Did be sing as badjy as all thatt- "-
isxcnange.

V Cheated.
Mistress (arranging for the dinner)

Didn't the grocer send the macaroni?
Cook Yeevjnum, but 01 sent it back,

Every wan 01 them turns was empty,
London Fun. .'" ' "

..
' The following is ' quote from a late
won on tne aiagaoais ana treatment 01
the diseases of the eye, by Edward Jack-
son, A. M4 M. D.i .

"It ought to be universally recognised
that eye-stra- Is the . common cause of
headache.' Aside from headache pro- -
aoeea irom lever, toxemia aad organic
disease of the brain and its membranes.
eye-stra- la almost Invariably a factor
in ine proaucnon 01 neaaacn. xne need
ache of n is not of any special
character it may be constant or inter.
nuueni, eiignt or severe, felt only on
the use ot the eyes, or felt after their
us, continuous or recurring Irregularly
or at certain intervals. It Is aggravated
by many other causes, inch aa hunger,
exhaustion, exposure to heat 01 cold, or
inaigeaiion, or n may seem entirely

of othsr Influences. In ths
majority of eases eye-stra- it not ths
oniy factor in tne nroduction or head
ache, but it may be the only factor of
praouoai importance oui 11 aioae caa DO

removed, and Its removal will give re-

lief. Such hesdschet are generally felt
In th frontal, temporal or occipital re-
gions." -

Bead the above again,' and remember
that eye-ttral-a is relieved If glasses
properly fitted. We sre In every way
equipped for scientifically testing th
eyes ana oeierminirig trie right glasses.
In evervcase AB80LTJTR BATWACJ.
TION It GUARANTEED. Prices are
at reasonable at good work will Justify.

'
. J. O. Bains, Ja. .

Darn Walla. ... t
When a wan la found to be too damp

to retain wall nnnpr. ntumn e w.,ir,
of tho following )ngrodJutit A quarter
ui a pouna or abciiao and a quart of
nnphtba. Brush tlilt over the ilnmn
apots, and when It dries the wall will
be found to be Impervious to moisture
from the other side. '

to sea how quickly it heals sr&

A. & N. C. R. R.
TIME TABLE NO. 21!

To Take Effect Sunday, t'eptcnilicr 1.

1901 at 12:01 A. V., E. S T.

Going Eat t Bchkddi.E: Ooinj; Wo
No. 8 Passenger Trains N 4

DAILY.
Lv. p m STATIONH: A I. i n.
3 40 Qoldaboro 11 or.

4 09 UOrangt in
4 32 KiriRton 10 i
5 40 At. Now Bom, Lv (' i
6 50 Lv. Ar. . . 8 .

7 15 Ar. Morehnnd oily Lv. 7c,

No. 5, Nn. It,
Passenger hthtion- :j

Irani.
Daily Exorpt Sun AX

Lv. A. H, Ar !.
8 00..'. Ooldebori.....
8 23 Ilost'R
8 31 IjiUraur... . . is
8 42 Falling Creek. 07
8 5! Klnslon ii
9 02 Oaawell H
9 13 Dover .. .III
9 30 (!oru Creek ..
9 44 Tuscarora
9 48 Clarks pi;

1000 .... Ar. New Bern,

No. 7. Passenger No. 8

Lv. a. m. Hunilays Only -- Ar. p m.

8 00 ... OoldHboro HO-

8 31 LaOrunge 1 y,
8 51 Kinaton 7 (.7

9 13.... Dorer li I?
10 00 New .Hern 5 17

1130 Ar, Morchead City Lv .. 4 0

No. 1, No. 2,
Hi'd Ft. and sraTloNB: Mi't Ft. and

Pass.Tn. Pass. Tn.
DAILY.

Lv. a m Ar. p in
600.... .. ..(Joldsboro r,

681... Beat's 4 53
7 00.... LaGrange 4 23
7 15.... . . . . Falling Crock 3 53

830.... .......Kinston 3 a
840.... ...oaawell I 28
943.... Dover 2 1(1

10 07.... oore Creek 10
10 82.... Tuac&rora 12 48
4069.... Clark's 12 4(1

1115... Ar. New Bern, Lv. 12 10

No No. 10.
1 80, .Lv. ' Ar. .10 47
813. Riverdale 10 10
8 90. oroatan 10 00
8 05. Havelock 9 40
8 84. Newport, Lv . . 9 011

8 47. Wild wood 8 47
6 82. Atlantic 8 38
408. . . Ar. Morehead city, Lv 8 20
4 23. . .Ar. U. City Depot, Lv 7 50

P. . i . M.

Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
fTnesday, Tburnday and Saturday.

8. L. DILL,
G. P. A

Atlantic Coast Iine.
Wilminutoii & New Bkiimi li K

TIME TABLE HO. 6,

tnXIfeot Wednesday, Aug. 7, 1898, Dally
Except Sunday.

doing South sputDDUC: doing North
No. 81, Passenger Trains "No. 60.

Lv. a m, stations: Ar. p m
00 fTewBeme. 8 40
86 Pollooksville 6 01
61 Mayeville. 4 49

1008 Jacksonville 418

it IB ...Ar. Wilmington; Lv. ... IK

Nat, PaSSikoss A Fbboht, No. 4.

Leave WUminsion Monday. Wednes
day and Friday, Leave New Berne Toe.
day, Thursday and Saturday.
ur. a an " ."?-.- Ar. m
70..,.,Lv. Wilmlnrton, Ar 146
8e0J.v..;....,8oott'tHiU. 1855
80,....... Woodalde.. IK -

1005... Hollyrldg .11 40
10 51.,.,,..,.,.. Dixon..,,.,. ...10 61
11 90...... ....Varona. .4.... 4..IO 10
18 00., Jaoksonvlll.,,. ..., 4r
lS80...:.....Northeea1. .it
81 66n.,.,.,..Whlteoak."t 8 f

I . SlaysvUl. B

ll5.,.....PoUocksvin.. 7
166 ...Debrnbl's. ......... '
1 40, .Ar, New Borne. Lv. .... .

Beware of Ointments for jCatarrn

? That Contain Mercury.

as mercury wlU surely destroy the tense
of tmell" and completely derange the
whole syitem when entering if through
the mucous surfaces. , Buch : artlclet
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do ls teq .fold to the
good ybtt can possibly derive rom them.
Hall'i Catarrh Cure, manufactured byF.
J, Cheney ft CS:, Toledo, 0. contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system; In,, buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen
nine. It is taken internally, and made In
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney Sc Co.,
Testlmonialtyree. ' t

- Sold by Druggists, 7S& : ,

Hall'sFamllv Pills are the best. : 1

, Heavy 'Gold Shipment. ;

. New York, November 18, The Kat
ser Wilhelm der Grosse tailing tomorrow
earriet $5,500,000 In gold to Paris.

"We Are All Familiar
With the deep, hoarse bark, grimly called
"grave-yar- d cough It is the cry of
the tortured lungt for mercy. Give them
mercy in the form of Allen's Lung Bal
sam, a remedy for pulmonary trouble, so
highly esteemed that it la recommended
even la the earlier ttaget of consump
tion. In the latter Stages mortal skill it
unavailing. : Nobody can afford to neg-

lect a cold.

.. Natural Gas Explosion.

Washington, November 18 A natural
gas explosion on the main line of the
Wheeling Gas Company, eight miles
west of here injured six men, two prob
ably fatal.

Remedy for Nervous Exhaustion.

Are you weakened and exhausted by
overwork, worry or disease? The Mystic
Life Renewer will quickly renew your
strength and vitality. It Is the Greatest
Nerve Builder known. It is a marvol-ou- a

vltalixer and ttrengthener. It quick
ly and certainly curei Loss of Appetite,
Indigestion, Nervous Weakness, Palpi
tation of the Heart and failing health. It
it Indeed a wonderful Life Renewer and
Life Strengthener. Bold by T A Henry,
New Bern. ,. .

Killed by'ms Son.
'

Norfolk, Vs., "November 18. Joel
Hunt, of Ablngton, Va., while betting
his Wife, wu killed by his ten year old
son, who shot htm through the head
with S pistol.

A Village Blacksmith Saved flls
Little Son's Life.

Mr. H. H. Black, the well known vil
lage blacksmith at Grahamsville, Built
Van Co., N. Y., says: "Our little son, five
years old, has always been tabject to
croup, anoVsVbad have the attacks been
that we hav feared many times that he
would die. We have had the doctor and
used many medicines, bnt Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy it now oar sole reliance.
It seems to dissolve the tough mucus
and by giving frequent doses when the
eroupy symptoms appear we have found
that the dreaded croup is cured before it
gets settled.".. There, ia no danger in
giving 4 this remedy for it contains no
opium or other Injurious drag and may
be given as confidently to babe Man
adult. . For tale by F.-- Duffy ft Co.

Want Statehood,-- ,

. . Washington, November 18. In the sn
anal report of Governor Jenkins, of Ok
lahoma, made publlo . today. Is a strong
plot for statehood.' The Governor says
that th past rapid development of the
material Interests ot the territory iniur
Its futur.--t-- ; .

Cbsmberlaln's BtomacT and Liver
Tablets cure: biliousness,, constipation
and headache. ; They are any to take
and pleaaant in etfeotvi For sl" by F, 8,

i JThe iTanlah postman wear a. rather
elegant uniform of dark cloth and rich
braid. The service is said to be excel- -

"When yoa feel ; that Jiff ft hardly
worth the candle take s dose of Chamber
Iain's Btomach and Liver TableU. .They
will cleante your stomach, tone ftp your
Drat and regulate your bowels making
you feel like a new man... For tale by F
8. Duffy 4 Co.

.. r; - -- ?
Ji WeaSarfnl Ltncalat. v ;

Dardlnal Mezxorantl spoke 114 lan-
guages and dialects, fifty ot them with
such eat and fluoncy that be was
sometimes mistaken for a native of th
land where they were used.' -- r,v '

Df. Bull's Baby Sjmp for
Teething Babies, Price, 10 eta. Cures
Wind-Coli- c, Dlanhoea, Dysentery, Gri-

ping Pains, Bour Btomach, Fever, Clint-er- a

Infantum. Dr. Bull's Baby Byrup
promotes the dlgaatlon and soothes tbe

": "baby.
m

Kiss Eastwlck Sentenced,"

London, November 18. Maria Jose-

phine Eastwlck. the young PbUmltslplila

fima tried on the Charge of forcing
railroad cflrllflratea to the value of
half a million dollars, win senlimrrd
t'itt morning tonU months' Impr!. on-- p

fnl n a 1 1 t n ' ' iih- .ii-

In medlteval times not only were liv-
ing prisoners - ransomed by their
friends, bat a ransom was demanded
even for the bodies of those slain In
action.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU; ARB TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
Is simply iron and quinine in "tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price 60c

Quiet at the Kentucky Mines.

Madltonville, Ey., November 18.
Quiet reigned In tbe Providence mines
today. Detachments of troops are on
guard and others are ready to be sent.
It is reported that two dead holies of
union miners were taken to Sebret. The
situation is still very serious.

There are Some Simple Remedies

indispensable in any ; family. Among
these, the experience of years assures us
should be recorded Painkiller. For both
internal and external applications we
have found it of great valne; especially
can we recommend it for colds, rheuma-
tism, or fresh Wounds .and bruises.
Christian Bra. Avoid substitutes, there
Is but one Painkiller, Perry Davis'. Price
25c and 50c.

Oermaa tacporta.
One-fift- h of the population of Gev

many Is engaged In Industries concern-
ed in the export trade.

"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and find
It to be a great medicine," saya Mr. E. 8
Phippa, of Poteau, Ark. "It cured me
of bloody flux. I cannot speak too high
ly of It." This remedy alwaya wina the
good opinion, if not praise, of those
who use It. The quick cures which it
effects even in the most severe cases
make it a favorite everywhere. For
sale by F. B. Duffy ft Co.

Lone Dlataua Ghaav.
Tlwn'i eorafort ia ntuan; let OT hmtti lbf
With winter before urn mftm heeded (or briar

Detroit Ftm frcea

A Physician Testifies.
"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

and have never used anything In my life
that did me the good that did,", says
County Physician Geo. W. 8oroggs ot
Hall County, Ga. "Being a physlolsa I
have prescribed it and found It to giro
the best results,"; If the food you eat
remains undigested la your stomach It
decays there end poisons ths syitem.
Ton can prevent this by dieting but that
means starvation. Kodol Dyspepsis
Cure digests whatyoa eat : You need
suffer from neither dyspepsia nor starvat-

ion.- The worst esses --quickly cured,
Never falls, F. 8. Dnffyr;, ;,Kv-- y,

The-viln- e af jus.-- "
" Few things tend mors to produce
good health than regular walking ex
erci: It to really a perfect exercise,
using every muscle snd nerve to some
way,;,- . " ' ' '4 ;t

T rm T"
Bearitka lis tod tot mumjthyt
VfMtat
W sf

'1

net Canal.
Mora than 00 per cent of tbe vessels

using : th - Sues canal j. navigate by
nlghf..' ... - :

Salvation Oil the Best Liniment
Price, IS ots; large bottle 80 cts. Great,
est cure on earth for Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Boreneat, Bpralns," Backache'
Btlffneet, Cuts, Bruises, Wonndt, Dwell-
ings, Barns snd frost Bitot. Ba'valloa
Oil klllt all pain.

Pta Arenaa, -
' r .

Punta Arenas, tbe capltnl of Tlerra
del ITuogo, owea Its rapid development
to sheep rnlstng and gold washing.
Th sheep of tills region appear to bo
native to It. Tbe wool Is longer, mors
silky and tougher than Argentine wool
and Is not greasy. It finds a ready
snle.

photographer replaces the crown on his- -

head and gets ready for action.
"Now, Johnny," he says, "watch Just

as close as yon can and see if your un-
cle can't keep the crown on this time."

' Johnny, fully expecting that the
crown will again fall off, opens his eyes
and his mouth and gazes full of inter-
est at the glittering bauble. Then the
photographer presses the button, and
the deed Is done; which explain why
so many "awfully cute" pictures of
mall children are now being made-Chic- ago

Tribune.

mm
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
This preparation contains all of tbt
digestants and digests all kinds ol
food. It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows yon to eat all
the food you want Tbe most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics bnve been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on tbe stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Diotingunneoessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but do you good
Prepared only by E.O. DaWrrr ACo.,Ohk-a- r

The SI. botlio contains i time ibu iOu. atatt,

Itb. dutft; CO.

B AO) HEAD would, b

cariosity If Dandruff, Itching
Scalp and Falling Hair vr
promptly arrested and cured by
using

CbkeDicircllCnre
Basalts are absolutely certain.
Pries returned if satisfying
results rs sol produced. Only
the genuine la sura. Imitations
and substitutes ars worthless

Qmetiwas dangerous.

Coke Shampoo and
Toilet .Soap

Has no taaal for ths complex-

ion. Basalts ars quick and
highly gratifying.

A. B. BREMER CO., CHICAGO.

AleiL DRUGGISTS.

f jLtjdge Directory
NEW BBRlf OONCLATKied, Improved
Order Heplasopha, meets lad aad elk
i nursaay signu, ai a o'ciocx at noun
tie Hall. Dr. K. F. Xarlv. Arahoau J. I.
Tolson, Jr, financier; Geo. D. Gordner,
oecrwary, vo.-.;- ".

-

NEW BKRH LODOI Ho, l.T. H. O- -J.
O. Bcales, Preat( J. H. .Smith, B

oordlng SetfyR. B. Hill, financial rWy.
Meatt In th Knigbu of Harmony Hall
very 1st and M Monday nlghtt la each

nn atw- - t rtrwiw wn 1 vwtnma
Or HARMONT. Hett Snd and 4th
weanetday aigbta la oh aaottth In
Roontree's Bait, Pollock treat, at 1M
o'olook. J. J.Wolfenden, Pretidenti H. J,
Diaoawar. Bae'n B.B. Bill. VlnennUl

rs
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AH r ' for' ' to hunt oa
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;;C!!i!:GE!l!FirEi

The Right Time
.. . ,WUJ VVM. ail.. V.. I VI I B 11.. "

and this is the right place to leave your
order. We have a full line of Fall and
Winter goods, best cloths and exclusive
patents. We give you correct fit and
style and the best tailoring. The cost
according to tne cioui.

F. M. Ckadwick,

Anticephalalgine

Has no equal for the cure of all forms of

Headacbe antl Nenralina.

CUItES
when all other preparations fall to give
relief. Absolutely harmless, 25 and 60

cents at all Drag Stores. Ity the dose at
Soda Fountains.

Interesting
Figures.

Ware selling King Heaters at the
following ngnrea f , 11.75, fg.oo,
tS.t0, $100, $8.60 and 14.00. None need
ao without the oomforta of a heater, the
crioe la ia th reach of alL

Then our Cole's Hot Blast Stoves
for ooal Is hist the thing, they are great
heaters and ooal savers. What more do
you wantt Thee who are using them
are wna m ineur prase.

.' Do con hunt f If to listen! Load
ed 8ha lieBlack 40c, - BemMnnkelest
48a, Infaulbl Dmokeleat 00c Empty
Doeus per vxh--is gangs T5c, 10 gauge
80c Primers, 100 In a box Mo. W
tOopernox.

Breech Loading Onns M.00, $8.50,
19.00, $10.00 and $11.00.

Hunting OoaU from $1.00 to $3.50,
Rubber Boota!$.00,;$S.50 and $4.00 p'r,
Oiled Clothes dot suit $1.70. M.00 and
$1.10. - Storm Coats, the very best $8,00
nstrat a run line 01 uarawar.

t By th wavl , Don't fornt that' llt--

H aoppun.w m neeamg money,

Toors Truly, ,
;

m WHitty &:

for sale:
'

Two totiinvi good locality, j
Also one Honto and Lot, :

'ri-E- i e: HABPEB.',

A Good
Telephone i'mm

8ERVTCS IS A B0BI1TIB8
,J''r HKCE3SITT, - A H0M1

v CON VKNIENCE. " A COM.

Borne Sensible A&rlf to Wo
men bj Kw. E. Sailer,

Dkai ' Mm. Pnrou.r When I
ttaaeed throngh 'what ia known - as

change of life,1 I had two yearn snf'
fertng, anddea neat, and a quick
hilla would paaa over me my appetite.

Vu varlabla and X never oould tall for

r . Vfv'l --':

- nm x. bauxb, -

I? Praaident GrM aUef Aamiatioa,
, Lot Angelas, Cal. -

., day at a time how I would fed th;
; nrrzi 6m.J. 'o of Lydl. Ej

Finkham's " ... le Compound
ehajured all t i. my vi beaama dava
of health, anu tmaujoygd erary day
aiiMiiiow mix n. j

" We hr xunak maldenble of your!
Vegetable Compm i in our charitable
work, aa wa flm) t to mntor poor
Bootliertoheall) can support tutri
snlf and thnae o .ulent upon her, If
anch thnr bo, U truer charity than to

aid. You hava my hearty
uiitMWTiient, for ym bar proven

ytrnr'-.l- a trrm f 'ond to ""' -- r ro--j
.ieQ." i am, ll hAli i If i ( I., A t t,,J't' ( ul f jjfi nftbotmUf

Im t i ""ifi r ' ,n; "i
I. "r f Tvi'i

r I . f ... . .'"''j
(. r i t f k f l

t . : :

t. . ' .)- -..

uujjuoqanuiuf.
'.: :. Uonsvalafr'. r Yr- -f i: -- j 1 Cacti- - I


